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in body. . Said to have had polit
ical enemies.

Seward Alaska. Revenue cut-

ter McCulloch arrived from Ko-dia- k.

Reported that no lives were
lost in eruption of volcanoes.

Guanajuato, Mex. More than
60 dead in flood that swept city.
37 bodies recovered.

Erie, Pa. Thos. Snyder, own-

er Snyder Ketchup Co., N. Y., and
wife killed, and daughter and
chauffeur seriously injured. Train
struck automobile.

Winnipeg.Man. 5 men drowned-

-in flood that, swept over labor-
ers' camp west of High river, Al-

berta. I

Washington. Taft is keeping
in touch with Chicago convention
through medium of United Press
direct wire from Coliseum stage.

London-Re- v. E. O. .Wild,
Brooklyn, N. Y., run down by
motor bids. Killed.

'Notre Dame, Ind. 71 received
degrees at 8th annual commence-
ment University of Notre Dame.

Clear Lake, La. Body of
Chris Larson, member of Clear
Lake band, who fell overboard'
from launch, recovered.

New Orleans. Reported that
many are dying from famine in
interior of Nicaragua. Revolu-
tion likely.

London. Leon Bakst, painter,
has been shocking city with his
realistic paintings of nude Per-
sian women.

w Los Angeles. Darrow trial
postponed on account of illness
of Horace Appell, counsel for

" May be resumed today
with Darrow in charge.

alloDoM
Washington. National Pack-

ing Co. have promised Atty.-Ge- n.

Wickersham to dissolve Aug. 1.

Cairo, 111. City Marshal Thos.
D. Wilson shot and killed James
Hopkins. Hopkins had shot and
wounded Wilson last April.

Waukegari, 111. May Stone se-

riously1 burned about face as re-

sult of fooling with er

"blank cartridge.
New York. Gertrude Vander-bil- t,

actress, granted divorce from
Robert L. Dailey, brother of late
Peter F. Dailey.

Pittsburg. Unidentified man
about 60, shot and killed himself
in Schenley Park. Had $178.

Washington. House . passed
Townsend copyright law, ex-

tending copyright provisions and
providing strict penalties for vio-

lation.
Stockholm, Sweden. Swedish

Master Bakers Ass'n have locked
out journeymen bakers. Bakers'
strike in progress throughout en-

tire country.
LaCrosse, Wis. Jas. Thomp- -,

son shot and killed Dennis Mul-ra- ne

in fight over girl. Arrested.
Albuquerque, N. M. Gov. Mc-

Donald announced that he will at-

tempt to stop JohnsonTFlynn
fight.

Winnipeg, Man. Two young
women killed and escort fatally
injured. Struck by train.

Regina, Sask. Provincial leg-
islature dissolved. Nominations
for new legislature will be made
July 4.

McLeansboro, 111. Lightning
struck and burned James K.
Pierce's ereneral store.


